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(SEOND iRTICLE.)

Tis difficit te arrive nt anything like a cor-
rect estimate of the population of Mexico,

but i is probably between cigbtand nine millions.
Of' these something over a million and a bal! are
of unnîiTcd Etîropcenrgin; wvhite the remainder
consist of pure Indians and half-breeds of almost
cnuntless varietie!; fi-cm the descendant of the
Conquistador and bis aboriginal bride, with the
smallest possible tincture cf rma blocd in bis
,reins, to 1.1wpregePny of tht- in(lin.,ami thc Negro.
If Mexico wIere conquiertd by the 17nited Statec,
the restless populatinn of the 'Union, fromn Maint
ta the Ilin Granité, wouldl pour inte tht country
in greater or less nunibers, ac.eording to circum-
stances, jniinPui by d(eamtnts fi-cm cndless rein-
foreements cf immigrants fi-cm Europe. Tht
suipexior race would assume and maintain an os-
cendoucy o-rr the ymangrl hi-ced, cf whichlus
'rie have stited, the Mexiran population chiefly
consists; and among tht results would bc tht
graduai extinction of tho latter, who, in tht
meantime, wou.d hoe subjugated to a condition
that 'wcuid ho one cf 8lavczy, in aIl but tht naine,
and worso than eren alavery in many respects.
Tht fat of these unhapuy people woula bc the
sanie as that of' the Indians of the Islas
and the continent uioder the old Spaish ruie;

tht causes and tht mode of thcir operations
ivould be dhllbi-ent, but tht resîult would ho alike
lu botlu instances. Nur would tht natives suiffur
atoe; t invading liosts wculd net escapoe
unscatbed fi-cm tht erdeal. Tht detcriorating
eoe'cta cf tht admixture cf races, joined to tht
influecnce of climate, wonld, by a process of
steady dechîxe, loîver them phlysically and latel-
lectually in the scnteocf lumranity, in accordance
iviti tht universai law cf nature, cf îvhich ire
have had se many exanîples ini the lîistory cf
mankind. Tâe men cf tht North and tht West
deteriorate as thîey adirance, by conques t or other-
ivise, in a soutliern or castera airection, as ivit-
ness the Fersians and tht Gi-teks in Asia; the
Mloguls and tht Englisi in China and India;
andl tht Spaniards in South Amz-ica, altbeugh
theýt Gothit blood iras se largely mingled with
that of tht Ai-abs. Wc may mention, b>' tht
ira>, in connection wiith tuis part cf tht subject,
tfiat, as an able Ametrican irriter points eut in
a rotent wei-k, tht fieL cf tht peopleocf China
and other Asiatic countries boing destined te
find their ira> te tht Atlantic shorts cf tuis con-
tinent, as they bave already te California, will
prove another disturbing tcment in the adniix-
turc of races. Again, if Mexico bc anxcd by
the United States, it v-ill be irita thora as îvith
tht English in ilindostan. Annexation will
foîhoir annexation, until the Republicivill absorb
ail iluat mas once Spanisi America, irith tht conta-
niintionofits abject races. With thei, as iviti
England tee, thisi wili becomec a accessit>', if iL
should cesse te bt an abject cf desire, or a dcli-
borate polie>'. These arc some cf tht remsous
ivhich induce us te believe Liat tht Ainericans
would net net ivisely ia secking te extend thoir
territer>' in a sonthci-n direction. Tht deteriora-
tien cf race, b>' admixtura witi inferior blood,
and front tht cifects cf climate, arises from
natural causes ever ihîil human lairs can ex-
oi-ise littît or ne central. In a coutest between
man and nature, tht victor>', in the end, alwrays
remalns iiL nature.

There is anothcr consideration iwiicli ouglit
te have tht utmost iveighlt irithi tht American
Goveroment and peciple in deterx-ing tlucm- from
interferene in tht affairs of Mexico, ana fi-cm
casting impedhments in tht wray cf lctting tht
Empire have a fair trial. Mlih Amnichans hoat
cf tht success cf democratic institutions in theurt
own country>, tht enemies cf tht systera hîave
always pointcd the finger cf scora ut its opera-
tien in Mexico and tht other South American Re-.
publics. Oughit thcy te wish fliat thiis standing
reproach shcnld continue? On tht contra-y,
would it net bo more for ther interest, moi-t in
-1 tht intcrest cf tht institutions tht>' se
dearly love, that the idiculous scarecroir shoiild
doff its Rcpublican rags and assume somô cos-
tume wib mightcever its nokeduesandshame?
One blot on .&moricau institutions bas beeu
crased b>' the extinction cf slavcîy- the extinc-
tiont cf tht spurions South Amonican Bepublies,
if net an equai bencfit, wonid at lcast serve te

moderato tht unbclief of the sceptic and tht
laugliter cf the scoruer. Iu France, ilà is ald
that the EnipLi-r Soulouque, witlî bis Marqius of
Marmalade aud lis Count cf Lemonade, or somno
such tiLles, tcnded in ne small degret te briug
monarchy into dljrejuute at au impurtant crisis in
Europe.

Àu wuar aga inst Maximilian means war ivith
France. WVe need net dwell on tht calamitits
that would spring front such a contest to hoth
countries, ln tht injuries te their commerce, ivero
that tht solo consideration. Tht UJnited States
would have a mauifest advantage in being able
te meach the battît ground of Mexico without
having te cross tht ocean; but, cven on this sido
cf tht Atlantic, France is net an cnemy te ho
despIsed. She is tht greatest naval power in
Europe, next * to England; and lier army, for
numbers, braveciy, discipline, and equipment com-
bined, is unequalled in the ivorld. 11cr officers
are renewned for their talents, knowlelge
of their professions, and the fertility cf their i-e-
sources. Tht Gal:c agle is strong of wing and
lias sharp talons. But it would be unprofitable
te speculate further on tîuis brancil cf tht subjcL.
Wouid England hc drawn jute the qua-iel?7 Neot
if she coula helpi i. But sbe might net clîcoso
te accept tht faveur conceded by Polyphcruius
te Ulysscs, that, namely, cf heing tht last te ho
caten.

We imagine that, for tht present at least, tht
American Governînent would Rot willingly
undtrtake a war for the conqîîcst of Muexico, or
te drive tht I-renchi and Maximilian tlicnce. l3nt
it may ho forced on them. Tht people cf tht
United States are thiorough believcrs ii tht
Munre doctrine as part and parcel of the still
more favoîîrite dogma of Manifest Dcstiny. Tt
'vas dnubtless in obeaience, te the popular senti-
int tîxat Gcncral Sheridan was sent te the
Moxican fi-entier at tht liead of a large force.
Tht language attribiuted te General Grant, and
which several otlier American Ceocr.-is certainly
did utter, must find a response in the bosoms cf
the immense masses of mon irbon thcy lately
commanded in tht field, or iL haLl nover becu
spoken. Frenchi and tmerican ai-mies ame con-
frunting cardi othet acress a narrow strpeam ; and
accidunt or intrigue may ut any momenthbringon
a collision. Tue 3lIeiican poopte andtheir chief3
have bean mred and edueated in revolution j
insurrection is the business cf their lives, and
they caunot easily settît devra ta ay Dxed occu-
pation. Te hope, then, an carly pacifcation of
that country would ho Tain. Thora may Wo
teniporary truces betwccn parties, but net, ire
fcar, a lasting peacc for yenxs ta coe. Po thesz
and ethor resens there is danger that tht United
States may drift or rush into a second Mexican

irar. But, asido fromt.this, the position assiuned
by the American Geverament towards tht Gev-
orumrnt cf Maxisailian is highly detrirnental te
the iatcrasts cf Mexico.. The refusai or dclay te
acknowlcdgo tht Empira, tht army on the Ilie
Grande ithv theats cf generals fresli fi-cm tii


